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HAILY THOCCHT.

Jt matters not how deep entrenched
the wrong.

How hard the battle gocB, the day
how long,

Faint not. fight on! Tomorrow comes
the song.
- M alt ble Davenport Babcock.

Congratulations to the Blue Uldgo
-o-

Stamp on every product "Made In
Anderson."

Anderson ls My Town. Capt. John
R. Anderson.

"Supporting" a candidate means to
back htm up.

? The impression around Anderson is
that wc need rain.

-o-
? Everybody should do his part to
help hlB community.

Evoryhody should remember UIIB:
"Buy it in Anderson."

If only we could get a spur track
from Cherry to Clemson.

Literary note-Whatever becamo
of Col. Felder"s book?

--o-
Civic spirit is the best asset nf a

town. Are you tn arrears?
-o- '

What Anderson needs is a public
market for country produce.

When you see a peach, you never
inquire about the family tree.

(Hello, neighbors. Westminster,
Central. Wulhalla, Seneca and Pen¬
dleton. See you In the morning.

The community that pulls together
can make any load feel light for the
pulling.

A city ia as live as lt looks and as
desirable for a home town as lt la
beautiful.

It is about time for thc state fair ir«
Columbia to start Ito dead head pub¬
licity work.

Teddy, the geographer, has been
hunting for the promised land. Not a

thing doing.

There are 57 varieties of the culex,
or the commonest form ot the mos¬
quito. Swat.

-o-
Anderson has had too many gaso¬

leno fires. The people should learn
to be careful.
< ?_
"Ia there any reason why Anderson

should not be the best cotton market
in the country?

"Party" ls entirely too tame for
Teddy and his bull raeese. ...Soiree"
would flt better.

The simple life-with the moon
shlnera Is a quart a day. More than
that, ta living some!

Next to running the government aa
lt ought to be, some loafers have no
other accomplishment.

Anderson county possesses the op¬
portunities for making millions. Moro
railroads would do it.

Anderson has some of the nobbiest
atora fronts in the state-and more
of them than any other city in the
state.

Anderson people learned with re¬

gret that the H. B. Claflln failure pull¬
ed down the J. B. White Company of
Augusta.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOI

o TUE GOOD NEWS OF
oooooooooooooooo

1 Tile Hin«' Kldge will lake mer iii
There »ill he an carly Morning

:t Thc Southern »HI extend schedi
(omi one «lay nearer Auder si

I. The Kine ll id lie luis bought «tee
trains.

."». Tin- new puMsengcr station lu /
months.

II. All slims point lu the ultimate ci

Knoxville.

The Big Idea Ç
And it now appears that after ail

the "Rig l«leu" ix com Ing through.
lt is only :?'» IIIIICH lo Knoxville-

M mil«'« of uneoinpleteil railway.
Títere is nothing closer lo the heart

of Anderson than tho wish lor that
road lo be completed. lt would be
the making of this elly, would pul it
in fair competition with other cities
of our rank, and with our superior
back country Ibis city would be the
pearl of tin- Piedmont.
The announcement lin another page

of til IK issu»- is interest inn. R ap¬
pears to us thai the dream is gradu¬
ally unfolding and thal substance ls
being niven to the vision.

It begins to appear to us that Col.
A. H. Andrews, president of the Blue
Ridge, knew what he was saying
when he stated thut lie expected to
live to see the completion of tliis road
through the. mountains.
The Southern railway owes much

to Anderson. Capt. J. lt. Anderson
BO stated in this paper yesterday. Uut
Anderson must show her appreciation
of this latest attention on the part of
the great railway system which has
done so much to build up the south.
Therefore we suggest to our mer¬

chants of Anderson to inaugurate u

campaign of advertising and boosting
Anderson through the section tribu¬
tary lo the lllue Ridge, especially
west of this city.

WE NEED SILOS.

The growth of the development of
the rilo as a means of building up
dairying and fat stock Industries has
been one of the phenomena of the
past live years; so much so that every
fat stock and dairying section of im-
portante in tl:c United Slates has
found it necessary to construct
thousands of silos.

This development has been greatest
in the middle and southwestern states
where it has built up and is building
up the fat stock industry to great
proportions, and yet withal tho de¬
mand for meats and dairy products in
the United States ls BO great that the
supply ls fairly below the demand,
hence the determination to begin a
like development in the eastern and
southern states.
The agricultural department of the

local chamber of commerce, which is
always alive to the future importance
of such agricultural and semi-indus¬
trial development In Anderson county,
«orno time ago, placed the matter of
building a silo factory tn this city
beforo u well known Des Moines
manufacturer, and IISB received ti re¬
ply In which the manufacturer stated
that they will investigate conditions
in this county but at present "The silo
business is so great in the middle
west that wc have not completely lo¬
cated all plants that we are prepared
to handle at this time in that section."
The increased acreage in corn and

small grain should mean more silos.
The product could he cut before ma¬
turing, packed and salted down in
ellos and make the best kind of Block
feed, green throughout the year.
Moro silos, more small grain and

corn; more grain, more cattle; more
cattle, more wealth; more wealth,
lesa poverty; less povorty, more hap¬
piness.
The thought of building a silo has

staggered thc average farmer, for he
thinks of a silo ns something big and
expensive, such as are used at Clem¬
son and «;n some of the big farina of
the country. As a matter of fact
The Daily Intelligencer some months
ago printed a plan for building a silo
which would save the green feed per¬
fectly and could he put up for use on
a small farm nt a coat of but a few
dollars.

One beneficent result of the atato
campai«n is to get Into the headlines
the naries of such court houses as
Monck's Corner, Ridgeland, Green¬
wood. Gaffney, nt al.

Correction: Headline in thia paper
yesterday stated "Richards tbrows
himself unreservedly In fuvor of pro¬
hibition." It should have read
"Clink8calea." Wo do not know
where Rtchaids stands this week.

Let everybody get on the gas-elec¬
tric and take a Joy ride to the foot of
the mountains.

Many happy returns for all who
travel over Anderson's Own Line.

ooooooooooooooooo

THE BLUE RIDGE o

? O O O 0 O 0 O (I o o o o o o o o

e »Pentling «tí the mt* electric train...«
fruin out oí Anderson nest.
ule to Westminster, bringing that good
tn.

I passenger curs tor its regular steam

Indenten »ill be completed in titree

jinplctlon of the ilitie Itldgc through to

oming Through
It is quite probable that in a year

or two active work will be in pro-
greats on tlie completion of this road
through the mountains und on to
Knoxville. Hut as we reason it out,
much depends upon Anderson. If we

demonstrate t«i the Southern that we

will k«'ep the project from heing u

failure, we believe this great com¬
pany will do the r«'st.
The signs of the times-the re-

rebuilding of the great bridge over

Three-and-Tweuty at a cost of $100,-
000; the rearing ..' u handsome pas¬
senger station ot. ac Blue Ridge; the
purchase of ste«:l passenger coaches
and other rolling stock for this road;
and tinnily the inaugurating of this
additional passenger service west of
Anderson.

These signs point to something
surely. We would not cause the
hopes of our people to rise too high,
yet we would advise them to reach
out and create all the business they
can for this train; make it pay; make
it a happy thought for the railway
company; and the more successful
the new undertaking proves, just the
more rapidly will we approach our
ultimathule and secure the comple¬
tion of the road. We must show a

spirit of cooperation.
And some day, some how, before

very long we hope THE «BI« IDEA"
WILL COME THHOCHU.

THE POLITICAL BOSS.

What ls a political "boss?" We
hear much of this species of genus
homo, and a terrible creature he is
represented to bc. The question is
often asked, why do not the people get
rid of him? The power of the political
boss is one of the moBt mysterious
things of this nation.
While the people are supposed to

be in authority, yet they are always
bossed. If the bossing isn't done by
a person, then the whip handle is
held by some little devil of human
passion that dominates the mind and
soul of the voter and converts him
from a rational being into one of a
drove of birds or of stampeding cat¬
tle of the plains-so far as reason,
judgment and power to choose the
right are left to him.

Occasionally, In times of extraor¬
dinary civic virtue the people form
a combination of their own and they
get the upper hand of thc buss. But
these are exceptional occasions. As
a rule the people are too easy going,
too indifferent, too deluded to rise up
in their might. The boss with his
army of political debtors, sycophants
nnd thugs remains in undisputed con¬
trol.
We have seen in many placea an ex¬

emplification of the deplorable fact of
bossism. But an awakening has al¬
ways come, and come it always will
when dictation and bossism get too
arrogant.

THE BOUQUET LEAGUE.

Standing of the leading hitters,
week ending now-

E. D. Smith.409
Colle Hloase.389
Pollock.000
Jennings.000
Clinkscales.400,000
Small Pry.169

.Note-Candidates getting no bou¬
quets will receive rain checks.

IN ANDERSON COUNTY.

The local afternoon paper in its sc
count of the killing at Williamston
has this Item:

The coroner at Greenville re¬
fused to surrender Kelly's body
to the Anderson county authori¬
ties. Solicitor EC. P. Smith im¬
mediately took thc matter upwith Solicitor Proctor Bonham at
Greenville, and Kelly's body will
be sent back to Williamston this
afternoon, where an inquest will
be held by the authorities of An¬
derson county.
If the stricken man had been sent

to the Anderson County Hospital,
which Is noted for its operating room
and its facilities for handling pa¬
tients, this sad mix-up might never
have occurred.

Anderson county farmers never
have a "laying by" time. They can
always find work to do. when they
can get enough rain to get the crop
up.

Now we are almost within holler¬
ing distance of Clemson College.

MOTOR GIVEN CLARK

Republican I.cailcr Waireil Fight far
lleiiHicrat'- Recognition.

Washington. June 30.-After days!
of Parliamentary wrangling both!
Houses of Congress today agreed to
appropriate for automobiles for Vice-
President Marshall and Speaker Clark;
Each will have it car costing $4,1)00.

Republican Leader Mann led thc
light for the appropriation for the
speaker.

"1 think," lies aid. "we ought to
give him a slight recognition of his
great abilities as a speaker, remem¬
bering that bul for a chance he would
now have been president enjoying
the privilege of many automobiles.
I dd not wish to draw comparisons
between the Speaker and the Presi¬
dent, but if Champ Clark hud been
nominated and elected President, all
would have been proud of him in that
position."
The House cheered Mr. Mann's tri¬

bute to the Speaker, and passed the
appropriation, already approved by
the Senate.

ooooooooo o o o o o o o o o
o Oi
o FRANK U. NANCE. o
o o
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The Columbia State.
At several places the governor, a

candidate for renator, lias repeated
the Ptatement that "In the county of
Richland, right in the city ot Colum¬
bia, the enemies of the people have
actually placed the books of enroll¬
ment of one of the clubs in the Colum¬
bia State newspaper building and
when my friend?, or the friends of the
people, want to get their names on a
Democratic club roll, they have got
to be humiliated hy going into this
building and sometimes by being ha¬
rassed hy people who know that they
are my friends."
Hero are the factr: A storeroom on

the street level fronting on Main
street, of the State Company's build¬
ing is occupied by Its book store and
the oftlce of its Job printing depart¬
ment. Frank Vance is a clerk In the
Job department and has his desk in
that room. The Democrats of Ward
2. this city, elected Mr. Vance secre¬
tary of their club and he has his roll
book at his office.
Frank Vance is a young man of

24 or 25, a native of Laurens coun¬
ty, son of the late Samuel W. Vance.
He is an honest, competent, hard¬
working young man. earning his live-
lihood. He has no more to do with
the making of The State newspaperthan hue any one of thousands of oth¬
er Columbians, and were he a report¬
er or even an editor it would not be
a reason why he should not serve his
ward club.
The State Company's book store and

Joh department arc conducted for the
purpose of selling goods. There
may be in South Carolina people so
lacking In sense as to think that the
State company would invite financial
loss and Injury by permitting per¬
sons entering it to be mistreated or
"humiliated." but -we do not believeit.

.Y ^ ^ .y. # if. >(. ff. 9f> * *

* THE DAY IN CONGRESS *
* *-Y -Y- -Y- # WW #

Washington, June 30.-Senate met|at noon.
Many private pension bills consider¬ed.
Commerce committee approves theNewlands amendment to the river andharbor bill for a national commission

to frame a system of Inland waterwayimprovement.
Hearing on railroad securities bill

continued before Interstate Com-!
merce committee.
House met at noon»
Debate was resumed on the Dis¬

trict of Columbia appropriation bill.
'The general dam bill was brought

up for debate.
The conference on the legislative

appropriation bill was brought in.
House conference report on legisla¬tive appropriation bill again showed |disagreement a* to mileage for Sena¬

tors and Representatives.
Adopted provision in legislative ap¬propriation bill for transferring pro¬posed commercial attaches from theState department to the departmentof commerce.
Adjourned at 6:15 to noon Wednes¬

day.
Séante adjourned at 6:07 to ll a.

m. tomorrow.

PAROLES BY GOVERNOR
Clemency ls Extended In Three Cases.
The governor has granted a paroloto Craig Lynch, who waa convicted in

Greenwood county in March of 1313
on the charge of burglary, and sen
fenced to five years In the State penitentiary.
A parole h..r been granted to OSCÍJ

Strickland, who wsj convicted in Lex¬
ington county on the cnarge cf house¬
breaking and larceny in June of this
year and sentenced to pay a fine of
$50 and serve six months.
A pardon has been Issued to J. H.

Allison who was convicted In Chero¬
kee county on the oharge of simple
assault weapons and sentenced to pay
a fine of $25 or Borve 30 days on the
calngang.

Since assuming office the governor
has extended clemency In 1,250 cases.

Welchs, W. Va., June 30.-Hiram
Prince died at a local hospital today
from a bullet wound Inflicted by|Sheriff Maynard of Wingo county, W.
Va., after the former resisted arrest,
and shot and killed a deputy sheriff
named Carlton and slightly wounded
Maynard. The fight occured late yes¬
terday near this place. Carlton, who
accompanied Maynard here from
West Virginia, was killed instantly,
when he attempted tu cover Prince
with a revolver.

A combination card and toilet ta¬
ble that folds small enough to be car-1
ried In an automobile ls a novelty for
motorists.

By The Way
Belated Justice.

"Won't you come into my parlor,
Said the Spidti to the Fly,"Once .we hated Mr. Spider,
And we trembled for the Fly.
Hut since then times have changed.
And Spider gets hit« dues at last.
We now. Indeed, the parlor'd build,
lt oj)ly we would catch 'em fast.

Once three men Dreamed and the
Dreams of each were Romance tinged,for there was a Girl.
One of the three Dreamed of goingInto the world's trade places and skil¬

fully wresting from tho¿e who have
money, for tile girl had money. He
wanted $25,000, for that WHS the
lady's endowment.
AB he dreamed the first quarter

hundred thousand came so easily,that he put no period to lils fancy's
flight and the Dream multiplied thc
kale. Up and up it mourned, until tho
full hundred thousand mark was
reached.
Then did the dreamer begin lo piecetogether the whole cloth of his aspira¬tions and strangely The Girl didn't

find a place in the fabric!
He wanted a still more classic dam¬

sel to complete the picture. ,-.o mThe Dreamer uneasily sought re-'
traction of his thought hut the Dream
bud grown too tall on its mushroom
stalk and he could not regain the
balance necessary to make it substan¬
tial. So he fretted and fumed and in
tho end, the Dream stuff was discard¬
ed and rudderless and with furled
sails, the ambition of the First Dream,
er drifted in the shallow waters and
was driven by the storm upon' thè
rocks.

The second Dreamer was more en¬
ergetic. Wfhen his fancy, too, had
compassed the $25,000 mark, he be¬
came highly animated and he sought
the marts where beatering laid treas¬
ure open to the wary and thrifty.
Behold, the years passed and he

waxed rich with the world's'wealth
and the money bags came to contain
many times the stake dreamed of in
the beginning.

Motors, iich wines, great munie and
the round of gayety was somehow no
frame to The Girl's pretty face sr.ti
another replaced her.
With time came satiety of luxury

to the Second Dreamer and he wear¬
ily prated of the worthlessness of
dreams and the bitterness of life. And
perchance he denied that Romance
Jived and Ile lost belief

But the Third Dreamer despaired
early of winning The Girl, nd when
Dreams he sought to build could not
furnish forth material for their own
growth^ he yielded for the nonce and
worked.
While Dreams of wealth and favor

were lacking still in the heart of the
man was the unquenchable flame of
bia love. Soon came the time when
prosperity came sparingly, and cour¬
age aroused the Third" Dreamer told
his love to the Girl. The First Dream,
er was disqualified by bis worthless¬
ness, thc Second Dreamer was inac¬
cessible and maybe the favor of The
Girl was for tbe Third Dreamer, ány-j
way.
So they wern married.
Since then the Third Dreamer be¬

lieves in Romance and thinks the trial
to its hiding place is not exhausted
and at the foot of the rainbow he be¬
lieves is the pot of gold.
But not now himself ls the seeker,

but his Dreams have cast a Son. fdr
the part, and* he Dreams and DrearriB
as he rests in the quietude of his life
of the day when the Boy will be
mounted for the crusade for Beauty
and Wealth tand high Elation.

Preachers sometime seem to for¬
get that they are not paid to tell e.
fellow not to take a drink, but to
tell him how to avoid the consequenc¬
es after he takes it, said Uncle Esra.

Following up this idea of profes¬
sional gutta percba, reminds of Josh
Winters, about the peartest preacher
of the Hil» country. The Reverend
Josh was always equal to the occas¬
ion and v/as not foolish enough to put
ail his corn In the same crib. *

Once it happened that a parishioner
of the preacher became ill nigh unto
death and he sent for Josh to pray for
him.
Winters was there shortly, by the

bedside. He prayed long and fervent¬
ly. Then:

"Bill " said he. "I have allua found
that it helps a mighty lot for the sick
man to jlne in and do a little suppl*
catbV on his own hook. Supposin' ye
jest, «twiat over thar and offer up a
lettie prar of yer own."

Bill failed to respond to this sug¬
gestion and after a while, Reverend
Josh said:
"Now Bill. If it beB ss now that ar

1B a misery you be sufferin' from and
the Prsr loa't seem *.> reach it, I have
rr.roù of the best kinder llnnymint
here-put by Mister John Y. Cure-
mall, of St. Louey, Mlxzouvy-at 50
cents er bottle."

Josh was a realist ot the most ad¬
vanced type, by the way.
Once he was preaching od the tree-

climbing stunt ot Zacchtas, as the
Lord waa passing,, aa described in the
Scriptures.
"Brethren and alBlere,* said ne,

"Zacchiaa waa a little fellow. He was
«hont a site with oJe Billings..'. V»»-

"Stand np back thar, Joe."
CRITICISES MB. POMTHlCjK - ly

Mr. I/Omax. Former Member, of the
Legislature Alleges Hot Air.

Editor of The Intelligencer:
Please allow me a short space in

your paper to warn' thé~*p^plb/ra«
our friend Dominick Ia up to nome Ot
hie smart political 'ricks tn behalf
ot Governor please. He Ia telling lt
around that Mr. Blease saya he if not
afraid of Smith beating him, but Jcii-
"nlnga Ia the utan he ta afraid of-
dont be deceived, lt. ta a case of tho
rabbit in the briar patch. The scheme

If you're going to whoop
ar*a"yerfand say things,
you'll attract some at¬
tention.

'e Ope,, pf tbese bUie serge
suits would add to your
picture. $15 buys a

gooù'ionè. $20 buys a

better one. But if you
; vyarit something, with a

little more speed to it
see our shepherd plaids.
,$18, #20, $33.50 & $25.

Order by Parco) Port.
Stfhui

We prepay alljebacgea.

Th Stow W«A.« Qmsrfaw

is to get in the second race-with Jen¬
nings, and he knows a great many far-
mers that wi ii support Smith in tho
first race would go back to Blease In
the second race against Jennings."Blease and'Dominick know the only]chance for Blease ls to get in the sec¬
ond race with another lawyer( ajid not
a farmer, who has pro « da1' fljl'Slx*^ears
of faithful work' in the senate that* his
interest ls with the farmers and that
he is well qualified, and in full accord
with the administration whlchtís mak¬
ing an honeetftfBtXbrt; to,«tying relier to
the country through just an honest
legislation.
Mr. Dominick has a great.deai;n\orethan he cap do to carry, bia .own BUII-

det, but, in raot his*race« i*>pnly<a joke jhe knows he cannot béat Aiken and it |ls just an excuse to get out and try jand save Mr. Blease.
The last chance toitr« find shift

.enoughAtes tojjTenn\tiíÍH< to* gatKim in
the second race'instead bf the Invinci¬
ble Smith. But Freddie the people
are on to you-

J. C. Lomax.
Anderson, S. fr.' Júrje ^30. ,t
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It was rumored around SaturdOpthat a political slut r fofl the legisla¬ture was being (formad. Details couldnot be obtained!.

The Mt. Tabdr democratic club-baobeen organized with the election of|W. Stee Barnett as president; J. B.Burdett as vico-president; and B.- C.Cromer, secretary. The club roll Willbc found at tile nome of B. C. Cromer.All vho are entitled are urged to
come enroll.

Thens will tie a nelghborhood-
gathortu; at Bethany Church, July 411914. Tin public ls cordial' ' lnvlt-jed to come and bring well fHied bask,eta.

W, H. if, Elrod, who is a candidate
for county commissioner' from the)district embracing Williamston. Gar¬
vin, Brusiy Creek and Hopewell spent
yesterday in Anderson. Mr. EHrod
soys ths£ he le ita the race to win and
he hell'/rea that ha will. He baa. had
conslaorablo experience In the Juttea
of offices similar to this place and he
believes that hoi can fill the office ia
a competent manner lt he la chosen.
Leard Newton^presrdölllteUlgen^T^hï^B.- .

Democratic dub will meet .tne|school house July 4, 1914 a' J:OOO p
m. for the members to enroll,"

i eViijEiïa';' w> NI 'Sn©***
The AdMwa ofl America. >

^ ...... « w «?:??.*<»>??? .'.'A.'.-M
Mr. R. Eugene Burrlsa, who ia back

from the meeting of the great gather¬
ing of the Ad Mfte ot America at Tor-

erecently,.stAte*>ho,wlü tóí a,
days bavé a formal report of nia

visit. He found the weathve delight¬
ful and the convention was th«, big-^.^^^M^mvi
ia. > I 'frw-lij. ms«m^

ATTRACTIVE EXCURSION FA RtS
VIA .HOUTÍIERS EAÎLWAÏ

. .Premier Carrier öl the Sooth,f¿ FROM ANDERSON, S. CIffföf AßhevUle, Nk Gt, $4.48.
"Meeting of Oasis- Temple, MysticShrine. Tickets on sale July 1, 2, 3, 4;Anal limit July 7. 1914.

Qkjahoraa City, Okla, $4&85.Negro Ne/tional Educational Con¬
gress.
Tickets on sale July 4-6, final limitJ¡nf>íí3|.1914. "ol; Tnskegee, /.hi., $111.05.
National Order of Mosaic Templaraof America. Tickets ott sale July.10,-20; final limit July 27, 1914.rfWârjrlUe ( Lake Junaluska) N. C.

t Sunday School and Epworth LeagueConference, Tickets on sale July 13
to 17; final limit August 7, 1914.

Buffalo,.*. ¥" $81.00.
"Interratlonal Epworth League Cou-

vention, M. E. Church. M, EL Church
South and M. E. Church Canada. Tick,
eta on sale June 27, 28, 29, 30; finallimit July 19, 1914.

« Charlottesville, Vu., $13.30.
j 'Sommer School University of Vir-
gintw.; Tickets on «ale June 20 to 28;Anal limit fifteen days unless extend-

L» ¿A- Nashville, Tenm, $18.70.
Peabody College Summ tr School,tickets on Bale June 23, 24, 25, 26, 27.k29, July 1. 6. 14; limited fifteen daysunless extended.

Knoxville, Tenn., $8*83.Summer School of the South, Uni¬versity of Tennessee. Tickets on cale
Jiuio 21'. 22. 23, 27, 28, July 5. 6. ll, 18;final limit fifteen daya unless extend¬
ed. .

...v AManift, GiL, $4.40."Young Peoples Congress. Tickets
on sale June 6, 7; final limit Julv 15,1914.
Chapel Rill Station, N. t:n $11.80.Summer School, Univernty of North

Carolina.* Tickets on sale June 15, 16,17. 20. 25, 27; final limit August 1.1914.:
Black Mountain and RJdgeerest, N. C.,

$4^0.
Tickets on sale June 25, 20, July 2.

3, 6, 7, 14. lc. 20. 24; August 3* 4, 10
ll, 18; final limits sixteen days.

Roe* HOL S. C" -$4,45.Summer School Winthrop Normal
and Industrial College. Ticket* on
sale July 1, 2, 3; final limit August2/,¿l»14.
MCjwPpJe and (Benanee, Tenn* $10.85.Tickets on sale June 30, July 6, lo,1?¿24> 25 August 3, 7, 14; final limit
Septemfcfr 5, 1914.
- Summer Excursion Fans.
¿IThe usual summer excursion and^reeit-end tickets ara .on sale, to motin-tain and seashore resort points.Forn^h of Joly Earea. '

...Tho .usual Fourth ct July ticketswii!,bo qno sale Juli 2, 3, 4; final lim-
R July%f.mi; jg

v.For further Information call od
ticket agent or address: ,FtO .11.-88 ,1-HMHMHsÜH.wSUmM' R- AijMmàw, supt. fe)mimi«K i

" «? Greenvale, 8. C.'
W. E. McÖESJ, A. G. P. A..

.Oolumhla, 8. c.


